Don’t be scared!
It tastes better & comes out
faster when you trust our
ingredients.
Please limit modifications
and substitutions to dietary
restrictions only

How to act
1. Open up

2. Post up

3. Hang out

4. Walk out

Make your first order at the
counter, open a tab

Find a spot anywhere, we’ll
serve you

Do your thing. Stay awhile.
Holler if you need anything

Ask for your check anytime
or leave & we’ll add 18% tip

“mini brunch” on Saturdays

BRUNCH TIME!

“mini brunch” on Saturdays

Brunchy Drinks
Industry Bloody Mary
pepper/garlic infused Reyka
vodka, smoked tomato,
homemade bloody mix
6

Stay Woke
Red Eye Rye coffee infused
whiskey, orange peel, cream,
cold brew coffee
6

Beer Float
porter or stout and
vanilla soft serve
4

Waffle Shot
Tullamore Dew Irish Whiskey,
butterscotch, orange juice,
and slice of bacon
5

Graze
The “Man Bun” (vg)
house cinnamon roll, brown
sugar, cream cheese frosting 6
Homemade Buttermilk Biscuit
giant biscuit, honey butter,
peach-jalapeno jelly
5

Tatas Bravas (vg)
tater tots, smoked
paprika, hollandaise
Chili Cheese Fries
green chile queso,
cilantro crispy fries

4
6

Green Chile Queso (vg)
smoked chiles & shrooms,
house hot sauce, cilantro 8
Guacamole
cilantro, lime tortilla chips
6.5

Chips & Salsa (vg)
guajillo, cilantro, lime with
Fiesta chips (refill for $2) 5
Crispy Brussels Sprouts (v)
Dijon glaze, candied
pecans, chives
8.5

Mains No custom egg orders during peak hours. Sorry!
“Taco” Salad (vg)
Smoked garlic rice, black beans,
lettuce, avo crema, tomato, cheddar,
salsa, tortilla chips
10

Porky’s Pancakes (no modifications)
pork pastor, bacon, buttermilk
pancakes, blackberry compote,
bourbon maple syrup
10

Brisket Breakfast Sando
brisket, fried egg, poblano cream
cheese, house BBQ sauce, potato roll
11

Buttermilk Biscuit and Gravy
giant homemade buttermilk biscuit
with sausage gravy
8

Fish & Chips
Texas catfish, fries, pepita pesto,
chipotle aioli

Smoked Salmon Bagel
poblano cream cheese, pickled
onion, caraway, capers, dill

Power Bowl (v)
local farm greens, cabbage, pickled
veg, quinoa, radish, cilantro, cashewgarlic dressing, Dijon vinaigrette
10

Chilaquiles (vg)
fried corn tortillas, fried egg, salsa,
cheddar, cotija, avo yogurt, cilantro 9
add pork, chicken, or brisket
4

Industry Burger
smoked beef patty, bacon onion jam,
greens, tomato, dill pickle mayo, swiss
cheese, potato roll
11

Industry Bowl (vg)
local farm greens, rice, brussels
sprouts, pepitas sweet potato, chevre,
cashew-garlic dressing
10

The “Sweet Benny”
housemade sausage on mini
pancakes, fried eggs, maple syrup,
red chile hollandaise
10

Tater Tot Casserole
eggs, cheddar, sausage, red bells,
tots, house hot sauce, green onion

Pit Chili
all our smoked meats, onion,
cheddar, tortilla chips

Smoked Cheeseburger Benedict
English muffin, fried egg, swiss cheese,
green onion, red chile hollandaise 11

6.5

Brunch Bowl (vg) (no modifications)
local farm greens, fried egg, sweet
potato, garlic rice, seasoned tots,
black beans, paprika vinaigrette,
hollandaise, green onion
10

13

12

9

Make it Hipster!
Add and egg to anything for $1.25

Upsells $4
Crispy Fries (vg)
parmesan,
smoked ketchup

Buttermilk pancakes (vg)
three pancakes, maple
syrup

Sweet Potato Fries (vg)
Chipotle aioli

House Smoked
Maple Bacon
6 slices

Scrambled Eggs
three eggs,

$3

Closers (vg)
Handmade Milkshakes
Texas pecan or blackberry chzcake 5

Chocolate Mousse
brown sugar peanut crisp

5

Homemade Cheesecake
pecan praline cornflakes, strawberry 5

Make it ADULT with Bourbon or Rum! 3

Soft Serve vanilla or Texas pecan

5

“Coke” Float w/ Real Sugar Cola

*There is a risk associated with consuming undercooked eggs. If you have a chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have immune
disorder, you are at greatest risk of illness from eggs & should eat them fully cooked . If unsure of your risk, consult your physician

4

Hooks
Monday
Margarita Monday
Half off margaritas

Tuesday
Tap Tuesday
All taps $2 off

Whiskey Wednesday
$4 select Whiskeys
AND Kids eat free!

Thursday
Ladies night
HH drinks all night!

Sunday
Funday
$2.50 mimosas

2,3,4 Happy Hour. Weekdays 3-6pm, 10:30-close
$2 Tallboys, $3 house spirits, $4 wine, $3 chips & salsa, $4 queso!

On Tap
draft cocktails $8/28

solid wines $8/28

local draft beers!

“White box”
Kruto Vodka, Ancho Reyes,
Hibiscus, lime

White, Trebbiano
Texas

Our 10 local beers are always changing.
Scan the QR code to see what’s new!

Rose, Grenache
Provence

Hill Country Paloma
Exotico tequila, lime,
grapefruit, jalepeno

Red, Grenache/Syrah
California

Aquamaid
Seersucker gin, Aperol, citrus,
red bell pep, mint

Segura Viudas
Cava Rose (Bubbly)
Spain

The Closer
tequila, Silencio Mezcal,
lemon, honey, chartreuse

spiked seltzer $4
Black Cherry Seltzer
Austin Eastciders, TX 4.2%

www.industrytx.com/local-drafts

Staples
specialty cocktails

frozen $7

Texas beers

basic beers

The famous “Millie’s Marg”
Milagro Reposado, O3
orange liqueur, fresh lime
9

The Pre-shift
Reyka vodka, peaches,
elderflower, bubbly!

Altstadt Brewery, Kolsch
4.5

Montucky Cold
Snacks 16oz Tallboy
3.25

Misspent Youth
Evan Williams, blackberry,
lime
8
Hipster Holiday
RumHaven coconut rum,
pineapple, jalapeno, Fernet
8
Industry Old Fashioned
Overholt Rye, Industry bitters,
oleo saccharum
8.5

happy meals $6
Tullamore Dew & Lonestar
Milagro Tequila & Montucky
Cold Snack

Reba’s Rosemary Daq!
Flor de Cana rum,
strawberry, rosemary,
lime

on the wagon
(N/A Bevs)
Daily Agua Fresca
3
Coffee (Redbud
Roasters)

2.5
Cold Brew Nitro
(Cuvee Coffee)
3.5
Richards Rainwater
Sparkling
2.5
Real Sugar Sodas
2.25
Iced Tea
2

Pearl Snap Pils, ABW
4.5

Lone Star
3

Hi Sign, Violet Blueberry
5

Coors Original
3.5

Hoegarden, White Ale
5

Miller Lite, Bud Light
3.75

Live Oak, Heff
4.5
Independence Brewing,
Austin Amber
4.5

canned seltzers
High Noon Sun Sips
vodka soda in a can
rotating flavor (4.5%)
6.5
The Finnish Long Drink
citrus soda and
premium liquor (5.5%)
6.5

Michelob Ultra
3.75
Dos XX
4
Shiner Bock
4

Local ciders
Austin Eastciders
Brut (super dry) or
Pineapple
5.5
Texas Keeper
Ciderweisen
Austin, TX 7.5% (500ml)
19

HOW TO ACT
3. Open up

4. Post up

3. Hang out

4. Walk out

Make your first order at the
Find a spot anywhere. We’ll Do your thing. Stay awhile. Ask for your check anytime
counter, open a tab
serve you
Holler if you need anything
or leave & we’ll add 18% tip
If you feel your experience was less than awesome, please tell us how we can improve.

